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/ Yell Practice Open 
Football Weekend

i

h
Cougars Invade Aggieland 
. . . cadets poised for bitf season

Y STUDENT SENA TE

Six Constitutional 
Changes Proposed

IE

Jf

titutional revisions and 
tf personnel for committees 

blighted activities at last 
ht's first Student Senate meet- 
of the school year.

changes, some minor and 
major, were suggested for 
rganization’s constitution, 

a Senators moved, however, to 
rely study

Fullbright 
Applications 
Available

Information blanks and applica
tions concerning procedures for 
competition for iyb2-6.‘i Fulbright 
awards are new available in the 
office of Dr. J. M. Nance, campus 
Fulbright advisor, 203 Nagle Hall.

The Fulbright program offers 
an opportunity for graduate study 
abroad to those students who have 
demonstrated in their undergrad
uate careers and through graduate 
work already begun, the ability to 
pursue advantageously advanced 
study.

Two types of award are avail- 
Under the constitutional provi-1 able for graduate study under the

SP

It was pointed out that the class 
officers would be able to send 
non-voting representatives, since 
visitors are always allowed at all 
Senate meetings.

sion outlining the president’s du
ties, he was made responsible for 
providing an Honor Code appellate 

the changes last j court to hear appeals of suspen- 
rhtland vote on them at the next ! sions or dismissals, 
edoled meeting. j The Senate’s permanent files
/olfcnteers were placed on each , will be moved to the new Student 
the Senate’s four committees | Senate Office, formerly occupied 

h vacancies. The executive by the director of student affairs.)3 nnuttee, comprised <>f the presi- 
it, mce president and recording 
retaiy, is already completed. 

^H^^Hators and their respective 
—amiitees are:
SV ^Issues Committee: Norman

;ad, chairman; George Wieder- 
iders, Joel Ridout and Bill 
mhart.

lent Life Committee: Ken
chairman; Louis Zaeske, Joe 

wson, Mike Carlo, Joe Lindley, 
nnis McIntosh and Gabriel Na-
m,.
Student Welfare Committee: 
hn Anthis, chairman; Ken Stan- 
1, Lawrence Christian, Howard 
•ad, James Ray and Gary An-
rson.
Public Relations Committee: 
mes Carter, chairman; Zay Gil- 
eath. Bill Barnhart, Jim Davis 
id [Larry Gayle.
Constitutional changes were:
The phrase reading, “four fresh
en'will he elected by Basic Divi- 

students immediately follow- 
issuance of the November 

•ade reports to serve as class 
ficers,” was changed to ineorp- 
ate bie words “freshman class’’ 
stead of “Basic Division stu- 
‘lltS.”
JHen a proposal to make the 
resident of each class and the 
■ yell-leader ex-officio mem- 
jrs was brought up for consid- 
ration. The head yell-leader 

ii Alould also automatically be a 
iliUuember of the public relations 

immittee.

Fulbright Act: one as a complete 
award and one as a partial award, 
for travel only.

Each is paid in the currency of 
the participating country and is 
made for no less than one full 
academic year. During that time, 
grantees are required to be affil
iated with an approved educational

Aggies, Cougars 
Battle Saturday

The civilian student council will j institution abroad, 
also share this office. Under the Smith-Mundt Act, a

The final constitutional amend- limited number of grants are made 
ment proposed would send actions by the U.S. government for study 
needing higher authority and all abroad.
voting results to the dean of stu- Thirty-two countries will partici- 
dents. The present constitution pate in grants for 1962-63, and 
sends these matters to the dean of j Inter-American Cultural Conven-

tm ■

Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
. . . ‘compress learning’

Starting another season of 
big weekends for A&M, mid
night yell practice tonight 
'will kick off events and fes
tivities for the University of
Houston football game Saturday.

To be held in Kyle Field, the 
yell practice will get underway by 
11:45 p.m. A new route of march 
has been planned for the band and

Dorm 6 Wins 
Sign Contest

Judging of football signs be
gan this week as Squadrons 1-2 
in Dorm 6 won the contest.

Regulations concerning the 
unit football signs ask that no 
profanity or obscenity he ex
pressed or implied on the signs 
and that they be neat, imagin
ative and attractive. Size is 
limited to 10' x 16' and the rules 
state that they must be hung 
from windows or window hooks.

The only other restriction in 
the contest is that no more than 
one football sign be displayed 
on each dorm.

student personnel services, an of
fice since abandoned.

In other business the Senate 
voted to provide name tags for 
senior ushers at Kyle Field foot
ball games. The tags will be white 
cards in plastic cases now used 
for different special occasions to 
identify students for campus vis
itors.

John Anthis, chairman of the 
student welfare committee, told 
the senators 1,784 applications for 
the Senate’s student insurance 
plan had been received as of yes
terday morning. The applica
tions, which can be submitted up 
to Oct. 1, were passed out at both 
freshman and uppei’classman reg
istration.

Ken Joyce, chairman of the 
student life committee, presented 
the senators the tentative seating 
arrangement for Kyle Field foot
ball games. The group will vote 
on a permanent arrangement at 
the next meeting.

Joyce emphasized that if the 
7,643 seats are not used during 
the first three home games, a 
section will be made available to 
the public for the Thanksgiving 
University of Texas game.

tion Awards are available for 
study in 20 Latin American coun
tries.

Supplementary travel grants 
have been established for ten coun
tries, and four new countries, Ar
gentina, Burma, Korea and Portu
gal, have joined the list of partici
pating countries since last year.

It is anticipated that grants will 
be available for graduate study 
for the academic year 1962-63 in 
certain Latin American countires. 
Awards to Latin America under 
the Smith-Mundt Act provide trav
el, maintenance and tuition.

Deadline for submitting an ap
plication is Oct. 20. Anyone not 
enrolled at an institution at the 
time of application should apply 
in the at-large category and file 
their application direct to the In
stitute of International Education, 
1 East 67th Street, New York 21, 
N. Y.

Regardless of the classification 
in which the applicant may fall, 
Nance requests that those inter
ested in making application or in 
learning more about the various 
programs in international educa
tion for 1962-63 should feel free 
to contact him.

Century Council 
Ready To Begin

Adjourns
Work

By BOB SLOAN 
Battalion Editor

Initial meeting of the Century 
Council was concluded today as 
members began heading home with 
outlined “plans of action” for the 
two-year Century Study.

The 100 outstanding Texans on 
the Council will study and evalu
ate ways A&M can best meet the 
needs of the people of Texas dur
ing the next 15 years. The 1976

The complete text of Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones’ speech is repro
duced on Page 3 of this issue.

target date for the Study will also 
be the College’s centennial year.

Appointed Aug. 1, the Council 
met the first time for an organiza
tional meeting on campus Thurs
day and Friday.

A banquet in the Memorial Stu
dent Center Thursday night and 
an assembly this morning made up

a “Forecast Conference,” a part 
of the organizational session of the 
Century Council designed to pro
vide members with a background 
of some of the conditions which 
may influence higher education in 
the Southwest over the next few 
years.

A keynote speech by Jenkin 
Lloyd Jones, editor of the Tulsa 
(Okla.) Tribune, touched off the 
Forecast Conference.

Attending the banquet were close 
to 75 of the 100 men and women 
appointed to the Council. Also 
present at the important kick-off 
banquet were several college offi
cials, including Chancellor M. T. 
Harrington, President Earl Rudder, 
Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors Eugene B. Darby, and deans 
of the College. Dean of Veterinary 
Medicine A. A. Price presided.

Also present were State Sen. 
William T. (Bill) Moore and State

Rep. Brownrig Dewey, both of 
Bryan, and several student leaders.

Jones, in his speech, warned the 
assembled Council members and 
educators that A&M “should do 
one thing above all . . . learn to 
compress learning,” if it is to con
tinue to turn out students who “will 
not only be immedliately usefu 
in an increasingly specialized so
ciety, but also will have the philo
sophical background that will keep 
that society free.”

He predicted that by 1976 col
leges and universities in America 
will be using teaching methods and 
devices not yet thought of in order 
to force necessary knowledge into 
the minds of their students.

“The graduate chemistry of 50 
years ago will have to be covered 
by your sophomore year. The en
gineering which would have been 
worth an M.S. at M.I.T. in 1925 
must be known to your juniors 

(See CENTURY on Page 2)
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7,643 Kyle Field 
Seats Reserved

Kyle Field Seating Arrangement
Pictured above is the seating arrangement for students ment is basically the same as those used at Kyle Field dur- 
and dates at home football games this season. The arrange- ing past football seasons. (Drawing by Jim Earle)

A total of 7,643 seats will be 
available for students and their 
dates at Kyle Field this coming 
season. According to Kenneth 
Joyce, chairman of the Student 
Senate Student Life Committee, 
the seats reserved for students 
will begin at the fifty yard line 
in the east stands and extend into 
the north end zone seats.

All students are urged to have 
their dates meet them in the prop
er section of the stands to avoid 
confusion, said Joyce. He also 
added that no one will be admitted 
in the student seating section un
less that have a student activity 
card or student date ticket.

He said students and their dates 
will be expected to sit only in the 
seating section reserved for the 
student’s class.

Civilians will be admitted to 
their respective sections by show
ing the Kyle Field seating card 
issued them when they paid their 
student activity fees during regis
tration.

Ropes separating the sections 
will be taken down after the kick
off as in the past, stated Joyce. 
This means that once a section 
is filled the ropes will be removed 
and everyone may move over if 
they desire.

Seniors will have 3,000 seats 
available extending from the 50 
yard line to the 15 yard line.

Placement Office 
Meetings Planned

The first of two group meetings 
scheduled by the placement office 
for graduating students will be 
held in the ballroom of the Memo
rial Student Center at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The meeting will brief the stu
dents on the current employment 
situation and cover the operation 
of the placement office.

Corps of Cadets, starting in the 
quadrangle between Dorms 9 and 
10.

Heading north down the quad
rangle, the band, First Brigade, 
First and Second Wings will turn 
left past Dorm 2 on Lubbock 
St., wing down Coke St., back up 
Throckmartin St. to the Trigon. 
There, they will head west to 
Military Walk, head north down 
it to Old Main Drive, and then 
West to the intersection of Old 
Main and Jones Street.

At this point, members of the 
Second and Third Brigades will 
fall in behind the band, and the 
procession will continue around 
Jones Street and into Kyle Field. 
The field will he entered at the 
main gate, and students should 
move into the stands on the east 
side.

After a first night of festivities, 
members of the Corps of Cadets 
will attend drill Saturday from 7 
a.m. to 10 a.m.

First call for the Cadet Corps 
passby in Kyle Field Saturday will 
be at 6:12 p.m. Units will move 
onto the track at Kyle Field at 
6:30 p.m.

The last unit must clear the 
track by 6:50. Order of march 
will be the band, Corps Staff, First 
Wing, Second Wing, First Brigade, 
Second Brigade, Third Brigade.

Starting at 7:30 p.m., the Ag
gies meet the University of Hous
ton in the first football battle of 
the season. U of H has tied A&M 
once, 14-14 in 1953, but has never 
outscored A&M in Kyle Field.

In an effort to promote better 
sportsmanship between the two 
schools, the executive committee of 
the Student Senate has arranged 
to meet with student leaders and 
administration members from the 
University of Houston Saturday 
afternoon.

Meeting in the Memorial Stu
dent Center, the group will in
clude retiring Dean of Students 
and Mrs. Williamson of the Uni
versity; Dr. Johnson, the new 
dean, and his two teen-age sons, 
and Assistant Dean Michell and 
his wife, along with Wayne Des- 
sens, president of the Houston 
student body, and Otto Crenwelde, 
vice president.

Lowel Hill, head U of H cheer
leader, and three other cheerlead
ers, will be present. Representing 
A&M yell leaders will be Head 
Yell Leader Jim Davis.

Also from A&M will be Dean 
and Mrs. James P. Hannigan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. (Pete) Har
desty.

The group will meet in the Me
morial Student Center at 5:15 p.m. 
and have dinner together.

Following the football game, 
the year’s first All-College Dance 
is scheduled in the Memorial Stu
dent Center Ballroom.

The Aggieland Combo will play 
for the dance scheduled from 9:30 
to 12 p.m. Tickets will sell for 
$1.25, stag or drag.

Medical, Dental 
Exam Applications 
Available Here

Students desiring entrance to 
medical and dental schools in the 
fall of 1962 may now make appli
cation to take the required tests.

A medical college admissions test 
will be administered at A&M Oct. 
21. The deadline for receipt of 
applications by the Psychological 
Corp., 304 East 35th St., New York 
17, N. Y., is Oct. 6.

Applicants to dental school may 
take the required aptitude test 
Oct. 6-7. All applications must be 
sent to the Division of Educational 
Measurements, 222 East Superior 
St., Chicago, 111., by Sept. 22.


